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President Anticipates
Outstanding Year Here
To the students of Georgia Southern College:
The school year 1961-62 at Georgia Southern should be one of the most outstanding years
in the history of the college. All indications point
to an enrollment of more than 1,500 regular students. This will be approximately 250 more than
last year and, of course, the largest in the history
of the school.
During the summer months much activity
has been going on here on the campus in preparation for the new year. The Mamie Veasey Hall for
junior and senior women will be open for the first
time, the lower floor of the administration building has been completely remodeled and will be
used primarily for offices, the new sewage disposal system will be completed by the first of November, and many other improvements in the
physical plant have been made during the summer.
It is generally agreed that the faculty is one
of the important aspects of a college program and
for this new year there will be 42 new faculty
and staff members, which includes additions and
replacements. The additions include ten teaching
faculty members, two graduate assistants, four
secretaries, one in administrative personnel, one
day patrolman, and one nurse. It is believed that
these additions will improve considerably the overall college program. It is a real pleasure to me to
welcome you to Georgia Southern for the year
1961-62.
Sincerely,

DR. ZACH S. HENDERSON,
President of GSC.

Ad Building Renovation Complete

{a

9

Occupancy of the renovated
basement of the Administration
Building is now underway.
During the summer months
the basement space in the Ad
Building has been remodeled in
preparation as offices, classrooms and guidance and testing facilities.
Formerly located in this area
was the art division which has
moved to the Carruth Building.
This area is now occupied by
the division of education, counseling and the office of public
relations.
On the west side of the building the guidance and testing
center, four rooms, an office
and reception area are to be

located.

Next to the guidance center
is a general classroom to be
used by the various divisions of
the collegeThe headquarters for the division of education is adjacent to
the classroom. This area contains space for the secretary, reception, directors office, three
additional offices, and a conference room.
On the east side of the hall,
looking toward the alumni
gymnasium, and next to the recently remodeled Language Lab
is another general classroom.
Adjacent to this room is the
new location of' the office of
the director of public relations,
A workroom, reception area and
open office for the secretary is
also included.
Three offices for faculty mem-

bers are located the public relations office. All of the remodeled area is air-conditioned.
Edwin C. Echols is architect
for the project. College workmen did the remodel ingApproximate cost of the project is $15,000.

Masquers’ Fall
Tryouts Set
On Sept. 25-26
Tryouts for the Masquers’ fall
production, Tennessee Williams’
“A Streetcar Named Desire”
will be held backstage in McCroan Auditorium from 4 p.m.
to 5 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday, September 25-26.
Mr. Robert Overstreet, director of Masquers, extends an invitation to all who are interested in dramatics to join Masquers this year- His office is located backstage in McCroan
Auditorium.
The Masquers college drama
club, presents opportunities for
students to participate in and
enjoy plays from the classics to
contemporary drama.
The purpose of the club is to
instill in the audience and in
the participants an appreciation
for drama.
Members of Masquers have
an opportunity to learn all factors and responsibilities in producing a play and participate in
production.
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First Figures Indicate High Enrollment
Week of Activities Includes

August Ends Record Year;
More Progress Promised

Tests, Socials, Registration

At the completion of the second session of summer school, Georgia Southern wound up a record year
and looks to another such year,- with registration estimates on fall quarter enrollment ranging from a conservative 1390 to an optimistic 1660.

New Three Way
Bulletin Board
In Ad Lobby
A bulletin board announcing
scheduled activities on campus
will be located in the front lobby of the administration building.
It will be divided into three
sections.
The first section will contain
all class announcements such
as class meetings, graduation,
invitations, etc.
The second section will be
organizational section. Announcements of club meetings,
dances, movies, etc. will be
found in this section.
The third section will contain
personal information such as
books for sale, apartments for
rent, and other personal itemsAny student desiring to post
an announcement should type
it on a three by five index card
and turn it in to the office of
the Dean of Students.
Due to the limited space, no
other type of announcement will
be acceptable. All students are
encouraged to check the announcement boards regularly.

Yearbook Staff
Announces Class
Pix Schedules

Gracious and Beautiful is Miss GSC of 1961, Miss Ethelyn McMillan. Ethelyn, who will be a senior this year is from Milan.
Prior to this title Miss GSC has also held such honors as Miss
Dodge County of 1957, and was second runner-up in the Miss
Georgia'Forest Contest in that year.

NUMBER 1

The largest number of students in the history of the college is expected to complete registration procedures this week.
A frshman class of approximately 400 and an anticipated 300
transfer students may help raise
the total enrollment to a figure
more than 200 higher than in
any previous session.
More than 1000 students will
be housed in the five dormitories on campus. Veasey Hall, a
new dormitory for senior women, was completed this summer
and will house 160 women.
Annex Planned
Authorization was also given
during the summer for an addition to Lewis Hall, previous residence for senior women. The
Board of Regents approved a
$125,000 annex to the dormitory which, when completed, will
house 50 additional studentsThe Community Facilities Administration also approved a
$900,000 loan for buildings at
Georgia Southern. These funds
will be used to construct two
additinal dormitories, one for
men and the other for women.
Other records set during the
summer and progressive steps
taken during that same time include a record first summer session enrollment of 1193. Second
session enrollment reached the
third highest ever recordd for
a second term with a total of
782.
Grad Students Increase; ,
The number of graduate students attending Georgia Southern also increased considerably.
Beginning in the summer of
1958 with 207 students, the 1961
summer graduate program had
a total of 319 students at the
beginning of the first session.
The second master’s degree
class graduated August 17 wi.th'
50 members in the class.

The 1962 Reflector (yearbook)
staff will begin taking class pictures next Monday.
At the end of the first session*
All freshman will be sche- 50 students from seven states
duled for appointments in their completed work in the summer
orientation groups Sept. 25-29. science institute, sponsored by
Required dress for women the National Science. Foundation
will be black sweaters and acwith a $48,200 grant.
cessories will be supplied by
The 1961 summer session also
the staff.
marked the completion of the
All male students in all four first summer’s work in two
classes will be asked to wear newly-initiated sixth-year prodark sports coats and ties.
| grams, one in industrial arts
The pictures of the senior and another in elementary educlass will be taken beginning cation. The sixth-year program
October 2 and then the junior of industrial arts at GSC is the
and sophomores will be sche- only one of it’s type in Georgiad u 1 e d immediately following
Remodeling Done
completion of the seniors’ picturesThe basement of the AdminisAll students will be scheduled tration
Building,
previously
at specific times between the used for classrooms, has also
hours of 4 p.m. and 8 p.m:. ex- undergone extensive renovation
cept for the dinner hour. The during the summer. Much of the
staff requests that all students area has been modernized and
be on time for their appoint- converted into office space and
ments.
is completed air-conditioned.
Appointment times will be
Work is now almost complete
posted in conspicuous places on on a new sewerage system for
the campus.
the college. It is being connectPictures will be taken in the ed with the city system and
Reflector office, Room 110, in will afford a more uniform disthe Frank I: Williams Center
posal system for the school.

Orientation week activities got underway yesterday with the traditional President’s “Come As You
Are Reception for Beginning Freshmen and Parents”
and will continue through the week to acquaint all
new GSC students with the college and its policies.

Two new GSC freshmen from Statesboro are shown above after
completing the last of many preregistration and admission forms
for entrance to the college. Looking none the worse from all that
“wear and tear” are Amelia Robertson and Kay Preston. Both are
1961 graduates of Statesboro High School and will be first quarter
freshmen this fall. This shot was taken after the girls had
finished their preparations and stayed on campus to'help with
other preregistration matters.

Self-Study Reveals
Larger Program

Georgia Southern College is
The survey services provided
presently doing a two-year self- by the college is only one fastudy required by the Southern cet of the study.
Association of Colleges and,
secondary schools.
The report is stressing the
One aspect of the study thus critical areas, the unique profar reveals many areas in which grams, and the facets of the inthe college is expanding its stitution which are of special
services for people in surround- interest or concern to the facing areas and for in - service ulty, administration, and govteachers.
erning board.
Services available to people
Its overall purpose is a criin the college area include the
piano clinics, music festivals tical analysis of the institution
international relations seminars, itself, with frank recognition of
evaluating committees, science weaknesses and problems with
fairs, summer science institutes, recommendations for solutions
to the problems.
and lunchroom workshops.
Also cooking institutes and
cooking schools, basketball
coaching clinics, gymnastic clinics, cheerleading clinics, dramatic clinics for the one-act
play and for debates, and industrial arts fairs.
For the in-service teacher, the
college provides regional art
fairs and festivals, one-day institutes and social science, inter-library loan serice, seminars
in education for improvement of I
the teaching or reading, conferences for supervising teachers, and conferences for teach- i
ers of language and special
programs for language teachers. 1
REGISTRATION

SCHEDULE

Tuesday, September 19, 2
p.m. to 4 p.m Freshmen only.
Wednesday. September 20, 9
a.m. to 11:30 a.m., Seniors
only.
Thursday, September 21, 9
a.m to 11:30 a.m., Juniors
only.
Friday Sept. 22, 9 a.m.
to 11:30 a rn., Sophomores

Residence hall orientation was
*■
was also a part of yesterday’s
program. A Freshman Assembly f \irrln,|C W^^L- 1
was held this morning in the V>.ctIiq»US ” CCIViy
McCroan Auditorium. Following
the assembly an orientation pre- StHII r I1I3I1SI10S
view and meetings with student j
advisors canoed the first morn- I o
• i p i>.*
ing of activities
special Lditioii
Meetings with faculty advi- j
i ie
sors are slated for this after*
publication by the
noon from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. George-Anne staff of this second
The first mat dance for new annuaI ,Fre?h™an issue marI<s
flrst
f 30
students will also be held tonewspapers to
t °
night from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. in come out dunng the G‘A s 35th
the Williams Center.
anniversary year.
i The information in the early
Testing Begins Tuesday
I issue should help the new stuTransfer freshmen and 1961 dents to become better acqsummer school beginning fresh- j uainted with the college and inmen meet with faculty advisors ! form them of the orientation
on Tuesday morning while test- (week plans

SMS? SSSTSU

ed is .‘Where...
did the Georgealso set tor Tuesday morning.
_
ft
_ .
.
,
„ „ ,
Anne get its name? During the
Registration for all freshmen time when GSC was Georgia
will be held on Tuesday in the Njormal School a movement was
Hanner Building from- 2 p.m. begun to create a school pubuntil 4 p.m.
! lication
A “Welcome to Statesboro1 Such names as ..High Fiyer,”
Dance’ sponsored by the States-, ..Times >, and ..Blue and white”
boro-Bulloch County Chamber were suggested and failed to
of Commerce is set for tonight : meet the approvai of the stu.
at 8 p m. at the Statesboro Re- dent ^ The name finally decreation Center on Fair Road. jCjded upon Was the “Torch”
Bus transportation will be pro-:and Was printed nl0nthly.
vided for this event.
j
,,,. ,
Wi:h the
Testing and library orienta,
advent of co-edut
cat,0 al
tion will head Wednesday's
"
standards it was sugested that the
shou,d
schedule. At 2 p m. on Wednes- S
*****
have
a
name
representing
both
day Student Health Assemblies
are planned for both men and sexes on the campus Also, since
women students. All men stu- the scj*1?01 was in Georgia, supdents will meet for this assem- jP°rted ^uthe Pe°P*e of GeoJbly in the Marvin Pittman &‘a’ aad because the majority
School Auditorium while worn- of students were Georgians, the
en will gather in the McCroan name ^10uld petta>n to the
Auditorium
[state. The word Georgian was
Dance and Movie Set
divided into two names, GeorThe Williams Center will be ge-Anne, hence the name GeorIge for the men and Anne for
continued on page 2
[the women.

j
j

The Five Students Pictured Above are the 1961-62 student council officers. Left to right they are:
Carol Kinard, secretary; Bill Wood, second vice-president; Dianne Brannen, president; Embree
Bolten, first vice-president; and Jack Dillon, treasurer. Dianne Brannen is the first girl in the
history of the college to hold the position of president of the student council.

Operating Schedules
For Center Released

Hitchcock Writes
Testing Booklet

The daily operating schedules
of the facilities located in the
Frank I. Williams Center were
announced last week by C. Robert Pound, director of the
center.
Meal schedules are as follows:

Weekly menus will be posted
on the bulletin board by the
dining hall entrance.
The snack bar will open at 7:30
a.m. until a time not yet decided
on weekdays. It will also be
open from 8 a.m. until 12 noon
on Saturdays.
Breakfast
The college bookstore will be
Monday-Friday
7. a.m. until 7:45 a m.
open from 8:30 a.m. until 12
Saturday and Sunday
noon and between the hours of
8 a.m. until 8:30 a.m.
1 p.m- and 4:30 p.m. on weekdays. On Saturday the bookLunch
Monday-Friday
store will be open from 9 a.m.
11:50 a.m. until 1:15 p.m.
until 12 noon.
During the week of orientaWeek of September 17 only 12:30 p.m. until 1:15 p-'mi.
tion and until about September
27, textbooks will be sold in
Saturday and Sunday
rooms 104-106 only. Other sup12:30 p.m. until 1:15 p.m.
plies will be available in the
Dinner
bookstore.
Monday-Friday
The Williams Center person5:15 p.m. until 6 p.mnel includes: C. Robert Pound,
director; Mrs- Martha Benson,
Saturday and Sunday
5 p.m. until 5:45 p.m
secretary to the director; Mrs. Cardell Cowart, the campus policeman is pictured here ready to begin his rounds. During the sun>
Sarah Savage, snack bar man- mer the college purchased this truck for the use of the policeman. Significantly called the Camager; Mrs. Mae Webb, dietitian; pus Security Truck, this new GSC addition will be used by the policeman when necessary.
Miss Marjorie Jones, bookstore
manager; and Mrs. Mary Farr,
evening hostess.

WF Offers Old

Campus Policeman Travels
Regents Approve
Lewis Hall Annex In Style, Maintains Order

Testament Class

Beginning with the fall quarter, the Wesley Foundation will
offer a series of two hour, noncredit, college level courses in
religion. These will be conducted by the Rev- Wm. T. Browne,
Director of the Wesley Foundation.
The courses are introductory
in nature. Each will survey the
whole area and briefly consider
the major related problems. The
sequence is: Fall Quarter, Introduction to Old Testament: Winter, Introduction to New Testament; Spring, Introduction to
Christian Theology. You may
take one or all of these.
These courses are open to any
student or faculty member. The
class will meet on Tuesday and
Thursday at 4 p.m. in class
room No. 3 in the Administration Building- Register during
registration or at time of the
class. The first session is on
Tuesday, Sept. 26.

Groundwork for the drawing
of the plans for the new Lewis
Hall annex is now in progress
according to Georgia Southern
President Zach S. Henderson.
Ed Echols of Statesboro has
been named as the architect for
the new annex. It is expected
that the dormitory addition will
house approximately 50 students.
Preliminary plans will be
completed by late November,
stated Dr. HendersonThe approximate cost of the
annex has been set at $125,000.00. Besides additional rooms,
bath facilities will also be included in the plans.
This annex was appropriated
for by the Board of Regents
during a summer meeting.

BASKETBALL

SCHEDULE

1961-1962
University of Georgia
Rollins College
Stetson University
University of Tampa
Mississippi Southern College
East Tennessee State College
Camp Lejeune Tournament
January

Statesboro
Winter Park, Fla.
Deland, Fla.
Tampa, Fla.
Hattiesburg, Miss.
Hattisburg, Miss.
Jacksonville, N. C.

Oglethorpe University
Stetson University
Newberry College
University of Tampa
Mississippi Southern College
Jacksonville University
Newberry College
University of Georgia
Mercer University
Rollins College (Homecoming)
Cumberland College
Davidson College

February

Atlanta
Statesboro
Newberry, S. C.
Statesboro
Statesboro
Statesboro
Statesboro
Athens
Statesboro
Statesboro
Statesboro
Davidson, N. C.

Oglethorve University
Belmont Abbey College
Pikevilie College
OPEN
Belmont Abbey College
Mercer University —/
Jacksonville University

By MIDGE LASKY
Managing Editor
The lonliest man on campus,
even in the presence, of hundreds of students, is Cardell
Cowart, campus policeman.
From 8 p-m. every night until
4 a.m. he makes his rounds
through wind, rain, etc. His duty
calls for him to check the entire campus area once every
hour during those long, quiet
hours.
Cowart will be much more
noticeable during his rounds
this year because he will
be making
them in a new
truck
purchased during
the summer.
A familiar
sight on campus will quickly become the
‘‘Georgia Southern College Campus Security”
vehicle.
It has been rumored around
campus that positively no one
is allowed to look under the
hood of this new truck and
speedsters are advised to slow
down while on the campus. “Is
it souped up?” he was asked.
“That’s top secret,” he seemed
to be answeringIt’s not such a long time ago
that older students won’t remember the tapping of the cane
during the night which signified

Statesboro
Macon
Jacksonville, Fla.
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MEN i fn'9 6rT YtfUS CAf^S-l MEANT YOUR

C/ASS CARX!"

By BILLY DEAL

You’ll probably see that greeting in at least three other spots
in this issue, and you may wonder why we’re all being so hospitableWell, in the other stories,
you’re being welcomed because
the faculty and students want
you to know you are now a
part of Georgia Southern, they
want you to feel at home, they
want to help you.
You see that introduction
here because I couldn’t think
of any other way to open the
column. Let me explain, or perhaps defend, the existence of
this column while we’re on that
subject.
If the editor doesn’t change
his mind, you’ll see this piece
every week ...
but it will be
aimed at the
lighter side of
college lifeSimply, this
spot will be
filled with
junk that
couldn’t
go
anywhere else
in the paper.
But that won’t stop us.
Meanwhile, back in the first
paragraph, you were being
greeted. Since this is the freshman issue, this column will be

The George-Anne
JIM POLLAK, Editor
ROBBIE POWELL
Business Manager

MIDGE LASKY
Managing Editor

ROLAND PAGE
News Editor

The opinions expressed herein are those of the student writers, and not necessarily
those of the college administration and faculty.
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some during the long hours,”
he said. “But I have a lot of
time just to think and let my
mind drift,” he addedLife’s actually not too exciting on the CSC campus for the
campus security guard. Once in
a while a couple of anxious
young men might get into a hot
argument which Cowart may
be called upon to settle. Then
again, he may stand by while
two female students await a
repairman to answer their distress call to change the flat tire
on their car.
The greatest excitement he’s
had was a couple of years ago
when he was called by a housemother whose dormitory had
been invaded by a man in the
middle of the night. The man
was frightened off by the
“quiet” screaming of some of
the residents and has never
been found.
Even though it’s a pleasure
to drive his new truck, Cowart
doesn’t ride around all during
the night. He has been given
special headquarters so he made
them for himself. Usually he can
be found on the steps of the
Administration Building.
When basketball season is in
progress he frequently stops by
the Hanner Building to check
on the progress of the Eagles
during a game.
What does Cowart think of
Georgia Southern students? He
appreciates their good behavior
in past years and considers
them a “pretty good group.”

A Square Deal

Statesboro
Gastonia, N. C.
Statesboro

Welcome, freshmen.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

the night watchman was mate
ing his rounds.
Now students have become
accustomed to the snappy black
uniform this policeman - type
person sports. New students
will find him friendly and always ready to say hello or help
in an emergency.
A native of Jenkins County,
Cowart was a spotchecker in
the crop control program carried on by the state. Cowart
checked the land allotment and
then the higher-ups would
check him, he said. “Of course,
they were always right.”
Although he’s only been in
uniform for about two years,
he has been the campus policeman since 1956.
He first came to Bulloch
County and the college in 1956
as a guard over county prisoners who happened to be doing
some work on the campus. He
met Dr. Henderson who told
him a job as campus policeman
would be open soon. “I applied,” Cowart said, “And here
I am.”
Although he knows the intricacies of using a gun he
doesn’t find it necessary here as
we’ve never had any desperate
criminal-students yet! “I don’t
expect to have any,” he said.
This gentle policeman is no
foreigner to the type of student
characters we have on this
campus. In fact two of his
daughters went to school here.
Is he really lonesome, some
may wonder “Sure, I get lone-

Monday, September IS, 1961

Number 1

ill
for our new students—including exciting ball games, learn how
transfers.
the pros play Rook (that’s a
card game for those who don’t
For most of you, this will be know), have the most fun and
your first experience as a col- date the prettiest girls in the
legian, and for the transfers South—then Georgia Southern
this will be your first contact is the place for you.
With good ole GSC.
But certain hazards await the
Students enter college for a unsuspecting freshman- Have
myriad of reasons—to become you ever slept on a top bunk
doctors, lawyers, scientists, ball for nine months? Have you ever
players, wives—and some col- had a roommate who insists
leges offer- specialized fields. If that the night is still young
you plan to be president, I sug- when you’re crawling in the
gest you try to get in Hahvud; sack at 2 a.m.? Have you ever
if you want to be a professional taken a shower in warm water
underwater basket weaver, then only to feel it turn into liquid
Miami U. is the place for you; fire in a split second?
for those who want to be mathematical wizards, the MassaOf course you haven’t. But
chusetts Institute of Technology you will. These are just a few
is waiting, if your ambition is to of the moments that you will
graduate into the world of the experience as a college student.
grey flannel suits, the ivy-cov- But for those with strong backs
ered walls of Yale should be and open minds, it all ends well.
your goal.
No matter what they throw at
you, just grin and bear it.
But if you want to learn all
there is to know about history,
Unless, of course, the PE
meet the most interesting (?) coach throws the medicine ball
people, see some of the most — then I suggest you duck.

Two National Awards
Won By PBL Chapter
Phi Beta Lambda Chapter 78
at Georgia Southern College
won two awards at the tenth
annual convention of the Future Business Leaders of America held in Washington, D. C-,
this summer.

The second award given the
chapter was a Gold Seal Chapter Award of Merit- These certificates of merit are awarded
by the United Business Education Association to local chapters with outstanding programs
that contribute to better educaGeorgia Southern’s chapter, tion business.
which won six awards at the
state convention, followed
The selection of award winthrough by placing second na- ners is made from the informationally for the “Most Original tion obtained in the files at the
Chapter Project.”
FBLA National Office.
This project was a “Mr. Preferred” dance held on the campus in April. The women students voted for “Mr. Preferred”
candidates who had been nominated by different campus organizations.

Jim Poliak, state president of
Phi Beta Lambda and a member of the Georgia Southern
Chapter, represented the college
and state at the convention and
received the awards for the college.

For Publication
Dr. William L. Hitchcock,
professor of education and director of counselor education at
Georgia Southern College, is
the author of a booklet entitled,
Selection and Use of Standardized Tests.”
This booklet was published
by the Oregon State Department of Education- Dr. Hitchcock was formerly consultant
in guidance for the system of
higher education in Oregon,
The booklet, in its five chapters, covers the values in testing, administering a testing program, using test results, ethical
practices in testing, and a glossary of measurement terms, and
would be valuable for school
administrators and teachers.
It is written in non-technical
language apd was designed for
school personnel to get the
most from their present testing
program.
Dr. Hitchcock also feels that
school personnel could profit
immeasurably through the use
of the booklet in the initiation
and or evaluation of the school’s
testing program.

Baseball Team
Finishes Season
With 15-11 Mark
The Georgia Southern Eagle
baseball team wound up the
1961 schedule with an overall
record of 15 wins against 11
losses.
The big spark in the hitting
attack was furnished by fleetfooted center-fielder J. E. Rowe
who led the Eagles in hitting
along with freshman outfielder
Mike Keasler- Both Rowe and
Keasler belted the ball at a .354
clip.
Mike Keasler, a husky freshman from Illinois, was tied for
highest average with Rowe.
The Eagle pitching was taken
care of for the most part by
four members of the staff. Tracy Rivers, Ed (Doc) Brown,
Clyde Miller, and Larry Crouch
compiled between them a record of 15 wins to 7 setbacks.
Tracy Rivers led the staff as
he collected six wins while he
lost three games. He was followed closely by Doc Brown
who posted a 5-3 record. Brown
led the Eagle hurlers in earned
runs allowed as he racked up
an earned run average of 2.11Larry Crouch and firearm
Clyde Miller saw most of their
action in the latter part of the
games as they came on to bail
the starters out of trouble.
Crouch was the big stopper for
the Eagles as he appeared in
eight games as a pitcher. In his
relief appearance, he had a record of 2-1.
Miller, who was the big winner for the Eagles last year,
posted a record of 2-0. These
victories added to nine straight
wins last year gave Miller a
school record of eleven consecutive wins.
For the fans that liked to see
spectacular fielding plays, Charlie Tarpley provided plenty of
thrills around the first base side
of the infield. Tarpley handled
over 130 chances before he
made an error against Davidson. He, then, went am to handle a total of 198 chances with
only one error. He was closely
followed by Tommy Howland:
the big Eagle Backstop- Howland accepted 200 chances with
only five misoues to post am
average of .977. Rowe, an outfielder, handled fifty chances
without an error to field 1.000.

Sewerage Job
Now Underway;
Connects To City
Work on the new college sewer system is expected to be
completed by November 1 or
earlier according to Dr. Zach S.
Henderson, president of the college.
The contract for the installation of the new system was let
several weeks ago to the Satterfield Construction Co. of
Greenwood, South Carolina.
The work on the system has
been divided into three phasesFirst phase of the job includes
joining the following buildings
into the new system: Veasey
Hall, Cone Hall, and the Marvin
Pittman School.
The second phase includes
Sanford Hall, the Hanner Building, the President’s home, the
health cottage, the home management house, the Herty Building, and the music building.
These two phases are almost
completed, stated Dr. Henderson.
The third phase, which has
not yet been started, will pick
up Anderson Hall, the Williams
Center, and the remaining buildings on the west side of the
campus.

Jim Poliak

behind the headlines
big and small

V'

SOMETIMES NOT AT ALL . ..
Progress. For years that has you. You can make the college,
been the big word at Georgia what you want to make it by
Southern and this year is far what you do while here- Things
from an exception.
can only be done when plenty^.
In fact, one of the biggest of planning and worthwhile efsigns of progress here this year fort have been applied.
These first few weeks here
concerns you- Never before has
a George-Anne editor had a are planned to give you the opchance to welcome so many portunity to get in the groove
new students. As of now it as far as learning, adjusting,
looks as though there will be getting acquainted, an having a
about 200 more new students “college time.” Adaptability and
this year than last.
friendliness are two of the most
For each of you there is prob- important qualities. It’s easy to
ably a different reason or mo- go on from there.
To welcome you is the first*
tive for coming to Southern.
Some of you of my duties. It is a duty only*
may be here in a vague sense, however. It’s
because the really good to see that so many
courses and people have chosen this as their
degree pro- college. We are glad to have
grams suit all of you. Because, so
you fine. many have decided that Georgia
Others may Southern is for them, congratufind it more lations are also in order- You
c o nvenient, have all made a good choice.
or more eco- We hope that you find that out
nomical; but like we did when we first came ^
whatever the reasons, when all here.
*
grouped together they point to
So as you begin your career
the growth of the college.
at GSC ‘The sky is the limit.”
Your Efforts Count
While here do not ask “What
Present students and former can Georgia Southern do for
students alike have probably al- me?” rather “What can I do for
ready told you that GSC is a Georgia Southern?” Someone
fine place.
Very few people else seems to have used these
who now have or have ever had lines before, but they mean a
any contact with the college lot in our case too. In the end
would argue that fact. Whether you will find that Georgia
you will be able to make that I Southern has done more for
statement someday depends on you.

An Alumna’s Outlook
By ROBERTA HALPERN
Take the twenty-six letters in
our alphabet ,shake well and
from the mixture can be sifted
thousands of words that convey
the ideas and thoughts of one
person to many others. This recipe can only be a success if
you the reader “chew well and
digest” the message therein.
I have found that the best
way to realize the full value of
an endeavor is to reflect back
upon it after it is over and this I
have done several times since
graduation last June 5.
You’ve heard people say over
and over again “You only get
out of something what you
yourself put into it-” This truism is most applicable when
speaking of college and what it
has to offer.
If you came to college with
the idea of making Georgia
Southern a real part of you and
you a genuine part of it, 'then
nothing can stand in your path
to four successful and rewarding years of school.
Succeeding academically at
college is of primary importance, but this phase does not
compose the complete picture.
Extra curricular activities also
take a front row seat in rounding out the college scene.
Here you are at the beginning
of a new year. What will you
do with it? Georgia Southern
has so much to offer you. Are
you ready to take full advantage of it? They’re rolling out
PUBLICATIONS STAFFS
SCHEDULE MEETS
All students interested in
working on either the GeorgeAnne or the Reflector, the
college yearbook, are invited
to attend the first meetings
of the year of these two publications.
The George-Anne staff will
meet on Tuesday, Sept. 26, at
4:15 p.m. and again at 7 p.m.
in Room 108 of the Frank I.
Williams Center.
The Reflector staff will
meet on Thursday, Sept 28,
at 4:15 p.m. and again at 7
p.m. in Room 110 of the
Frank I. Williams Center.

the welcome mat for you now.
Hop aboard!

Registration
continued from page 1
the scene of a matinee dance
on Wednesday from 6 p.m. until
7 p.m. followed by a free movie
at 8:30 p.m. in McCroan AuditoriumFreshmen testing will continue on Thursday morning and
Transfer Student Orientation —
and Testing is scheduled for •
Thursday afternoon. A StudentFacukv Reception for all new
students will be held on Thursday evening at 8:30 p.m. in the
Recreation Room of the Williams Center.
McCroan Auditorium will be
the scene of continued testing
on Friday morning. Assemblies
for men and women students
are set for Friday afternoon. As
with the Health Assemblies
men will again meet in the
Marvin Pittman School Auditorium while women, will meet
in McCroan Auditorium.
Friday Hop Set
Another , movie will be shown
on Friday evening at 8 p.min McCroan Auditorium. Also
at the same time, a Sock Hop
is slated for the Williams/fc
Center.
The last session of testing
for the week is scheduled for
Saturday morning. Saturday
afternoon will be free for recreation at the swimming pool,
tennis courts, or golf course.
A freshman talenit night will
be held on Saturday at 8 p.rtn.
in McCroan Auditorium.
\
Classes begin on Monday,
September 25. The traditional
Student-Welcome sponsored by
the churches of Statesboro will
be held on Wednesday, September 27.
The week-end of September
22 is closd for all boarding students on campus and in Statesboro. A closed week-end means
that these students may leave
the campus only for visits to
Statesboro and the immediate >
vicinity.
*

Workers are shown above as they moved to a finish on the second
phase of the new campus disposal system. Wcrk began in late
summer and should be completed by November 1- The joV divided
into three phases, lacks only one phase of being complete.
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